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TORRANCE HERA10 JANUARY 29, 1954

"TAKE TEA AND BEE!"  
Can you Imagine yourself go- 
Irig all day without a cup of 
coffee? Somebody has sug 
gested "Coffceless Wednes 
day." What do you . think? 
Even the Senators are worry- 
Ing about the price going up., 
(That's all they will do.) Al 
though it's pinching your 
pocketbook already. It's due 

go up 4e more on Februsiy 
,t and 4c February 18th. 
There is It going to stop? I 

_d a little private detecting 
«.», oh the subject and found out 
Ub! swveral reasons for the in- 
T Meases:

in ! (1) Frost killed the year's 
a crop In Brazil and also a lot 
i of the young trees. 
tt (2) Germany, during the 
)t war, paid $1.00 per pound 1m- 

; port duty. Now the import 
li duty is only .30 per pound  
t) they also have more money to 
rt spend.
M <3) Maybe the South AmcrJ- 
fl cans are getting smarter as 
M well!

j Take tea or coffee, it.doesn't
' matter, when you come to
4 Charley's. It will be «-jlime
M <or a long time to come (we
r, hope).* .   .
4 -Understand some of the res-
- taurants aren't opening up
I until after 10 a.m. now so
j they can get their coffee out
1 of the bank vault!

I Last Monday during the 
"heavy d«w" that fell, a fellow 

, from Torrance Gardens was 
! bringing his mother down 
| town to the doctors. His car 
j broke down around Cravens, 

so he rolled up his trousers, 
picked up his mother piggy 

' back style, and started wad- 
j ing down the street. He 

 tumbled Into Daniel's and al 
most collapsed. I ran over to 

i him, and he said "All I've seen 
i is 'Restaurant,' 'Restaurant,' 
. , isn't there anyplace around 
i   here a guy can rest his 
( mother?"

:       
You'll always find a restful 

atmosphere in the Dining 
Room at Charley's place.

During the war, Bill Oarity 
of the Farmers Insurance 

. was stationed in Calcutta, In 
dia. On* night he and a 
couplt of other flyers went 
to the Great Eastern Hotel 
for dinner. In the dining room 
there was a waiter stationed 
behind each chair, and they 
were very elegantly dressed  
White trousers, white Jacket 
With gold buttons, red turban, 
and the usual Jewej on his 
forehead. They had cham 
pagne before dinner, ate the 
finest steaks in the place, 
more champagne total tab, 
fl.00 each. All this and a 
p*vate waiter, too! -.'

We don't have a private 
Waiter for each guest, but we 
rtelly do give you smiling, 
courteous service, and the 
tabs aren't bad. Bring the 
family In tonight and EAT 
WITH CHARLEY.

OUR GUESTS 
THIS WEEK

JfHURSDAY. JAN. 28— 
Mr. and Mn. R. J. Preut 

' IOM Efitl f
RIIDAY. JANUARY 29—

Mr. and Mn. Don St. Clalr 
907 Arlington

IATURDAY, JANUARY 30—
Mr. and Mn. John

Corufiafter 
, 1715 Cabrillo 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31—
Mr. and Mn. B. E. Maion
1318 Cranbrpol 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY I—
Jim «nd Phyllti Ruhr«r
2563 Eldorado 

1VIESDAY. FEBRUARY 2—
Mr. and Mn. John Pott.
911 Fonthill

WEDNESDAY. FEB. j—
Mr. and Mri. J. N. Liixkty 

< l8S».26litSt.

ON DISPLAY NOW . . . Automotive glamor Is evident In the streamlined styling Mid 
1984-Old»moMle-8»per-aayt--Hollday-cnuiie now on dlgpUy ,nt Ronald

E. Moran, Cadillac-Oldsmoblle dealer for this area, at 25 Pacific Coast Hwy., Hermogn. The 
panoramic wuidshleld. Inspired by custom sport* car styling, provide* full forward vision 
without any obstructing comer posts. ___ _______' ____

COUNCIL BRIEFS Services Held
For Prominent 
Church Member

  Tuesday, Jan. SB, IBM 
Recreation Director Harry Van 

Bcllehem Was authorized to at 
tend the Sixth Annual Recrca

.1 Conference in Santa Ro; 
from Feb. 14 to Feb. 17.

Ernest O. Steffcn Enterprises 
former operators of the Wilmlng 
.ton Bowl, submitted a proposal 
for development of a 12-acre 
area north of Pacific Coast Hwy 
near the Torrance-Lomita boun 
dary into a sports center to in 
elude golf driving ranges, arch 
ery ranges, and other sports fa 
clllties. His proposal was re 
ferred to an agenda meeting for 
study.

Request of the Torrance 
Square Dance Club to waive 
rental fee of Civic Audltoriu 
for a March of Dimes Dance 
Tuesday, Jan. 26, approved.

Request of Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce to waive rental fee 
on Civic Auditorium for annual 
Installatl 
proved.

Request of Charles T. Rlppy 
for an ordinance' «o establish 
sewer connection fees to repaj 
the cost of off-site sewers in 
stalled on Narbonne Ave. turned 
over to City Attorney James 
Hall with Instructions to draw 
up the ordinance.

A petition from residents on
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203rd St. to vacate property 01 
improve, the right of way was 
filed as matter of record aftci 
City Manager George Stevens re 
ported that he. had written tc 
the Regional Planning Commis 
sion requesting that they take 
the street off the county's majoi 
highway plan jio the propert] 
could be vacated and cared foi 
by property owners.

The council voted to send City 
Manager George Stevens and 
Water Superintendent Angus 
McVicar to (he public hearing to-

Instructed delegation from Tor 
ranee. The district would be set 
up to continue barrier tests now 
being conducted in the West 
Basin.

Petition of Edward G. Fox for 
variance to operate a Kiddie 
Ride Amusement Park at Pacific 
Coast Hwy. and Ocean* Ave, was 
approved on the Planning Com 
mission's recommendation.

Petition of Richard R. Mann 
for .variance ,to construct a 
church and Sunday school build 
ing on 171st St. between Prairie 
ind Yukon returned to -the Plan 
ting Commission for study to 

determine if more suitable area 
could be found.

Petition of Paul C. Chan, CDS, 
m variance to erect a Medical- 

Dental building at 2414 Torrance 
Blvd. with a six-foot set back ap- 
>roved on recommendation of 
Planning Commission. Several 
property owners In the area said 
after the 'meeting that they 
would submit a petition this 
week to rczone the area along 
Torrance Blvd. from Crenshaw 
o Madrid for Comme 
nstead of residential.

Petition of R. H. Sommers for 
 ariance to build three 17-unlt 
ipartments at the corner of 'Ar- 
Ington and Lincoln denied on 
.he recommendation of the Plan 
ning Commission that the arre

JWE NEVER CL.OSE ||L.
IAT WITH CHARLEY 

TONMHT AT

DANIELS 
CAFE

1 625 Cabrillo Ave.
WI SERVE SMOOTH

COCKTAILS

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

______________—J

RATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

H*rry M. Abramum 
1 1267 Priori — FA. 8-1953

PSon. FA. 8-7881 
1414 M«rc*Kiw Av«.

Rose M. Jones, 88, was verj 
active in Girl Scout work witr 
Nativity Churoh here from 194 
to 1951, died Sunday in Scasld 
Memorial Hospital and funera 

vices were held Tuesday a 
the church.

The Rev. P. J. McGuinness 
conducted the Funeral Mass 
Rosary was' recited Monday 
evening at Stgne and Myers 
Chapel.

Mrs. Jones, who lived at No 
5 CCMO Lease, was prominen 
in Girl Scout activities during 
her lifetime and was a memho 
of the Catholic daughters here 
She was a native of Iowa.

Survivors include a daughter 
Rose E. Mcllvaine, of the CCMO 
lease address, wife of CCMO 
official Mark Mcllvaine; a son 
Robert W. Jones, of Long Beach 
three brothers, D.T. McDonald 
of Salt Lake City, Utah, L. T 
McDonald of Tilden, Neb. ana 
Arch- McDonald, of Caldwel 
Idaho; and six grandchildren.

such dwellings and still provide 
sufficient off-street parking for 
residents.

'Petition of Peter J. Max for a 
variance to construct and op
.ate a small animal hospital 

and boarding kennel at 20232 
lawthorne Blvd. denied.

A third and final hearing on 
petition of H. H. Mattoon for 
hange of zone from R-3 to M-l 
he northeast corner of the In- 

section of 203rd St. and Cren- 
shaw was set by Mayor M. M. 
Schwab for Tuesday, Feb. 23.

A resolution requesting chan 
nelization of Pacific Coast Hwy- 
rom Hawthorne Ave'. to the 
ity's western limits was adopted 
iy the Council for forwarding to 
he State.

A resolution establishing the 
:lty's policy of prohibiting and 
mcouraglng wherever possible 
;he flying of proto-type and cx- 
lerimental craft from the Tor 
rance Municipal Airport.

A resolution establishing   the 
illgnment of Arlington Ave. 
rom 190th St. to 203rd St. was 
'dopted to make the street a 
natter of record.

A resolution addressed to Gov- 
rnor Knight asks his assistance 

In putting before the legislature 
A bill to extend the city's, leasing 
power over city property on the 

.Torrance Municipal Airport from . 
25 years to 60 years. rio.

GIANT STORE . . . Shown Is an  rehltMt's Interpretation of what the Imgc. Clark Mar 
ket will look like after It Is constructed at the corner of Pacific Coast Hwy. and Hawthorne 
Blvd. In late summer. Representing «i Investment of f2,000,000, the market will «ovWr*3S,000 
square feet and the adjacent shopphv center wHI provide a variety of stores and shops.

Pioneer Resident 
Of Torrance, Dies

Cornealpus Webb, 80, pioneer 
resident of Torrance who livel

The,, market building Itself wll 
contain 36,000 square feet ol 

on Plaza del Amo since 1916, floor space and the adjacen 
and father of Joe Webb, city shopping center will Include I 
ilectriclan, died Jan. 18 in Val- drug store, a variety store, fur

$2,000,00^01*1*
Shopping Center to be Built

A giant, $2,000,000 Clark Market and Shopping Center la 
scheduled to be constructed In late summer at - the corner of 
Pacific Coast Hwy. and Hawthorne Blvd., It was announce! 
yesterday by Mark E. Schulman, president of the Clark Market 
ctiain. *               

'Jo, Calif., and funeral services 
were held Saturday at the 
Church of the Nativity here.

Webb came here from Penn 
sylvanla in 1916 to work as a 
glassblower at the Torrance Win- 

Glass Co. At that time 
here were slightly more than 

500 people in Torrance, and Webb Beach, Schuiman said.
ought his Plaza del Amo home,

"Ved '°F aIm°St * has been undertaken by the 
chain, the new store and other 
buildings will be constructed byIn 1925, machines were Inlro- 

luced to the glass business and the Wagner Construction Co"

'as held at .Holy Cross Ceme- 
ery. A rosary was recited on

Myers Chapel. 
Besides his two sons,. Webb la 
urvlved by a 'daughter, Bertie 
laldwln, of. Vallejo. His Con Joe 
yes at 2740 Andreo

nlture and appliance store, pos 
ilbly a separate post office 
building, a barber and beaut) 
shop, shoe repair shop, clean 
ing and laundry shop, and many 
other stores to serve Torrance 
Lomita, Walteria, Palos Verdes 
Harbor City and Redond

The largest Clark Market which

he old-time glass blower found 
imself without a job. The fac- 
ory closed and Webb found 

employment elsewhere until his 
retirement. He went to Vallejo 
n I960 to live with his son, Ja 

cob.
The Rev. P. J. McQulnness of payroll of $1,075,000 annually. 

Nativity Church conducted tho ~

owned and developed by the 
Wagner Realty Co. Martin Stern 
Is the architect.

To Employ 165 
The' combined shopping cen-

16S workers' with',an aggregate

, _. ...  __..__.._ ... Special preference will be given 
Funeral Mass, and Interment to local resident -applicants for

the jobs, Schulman said, and a 
special employment office will

Friday evening at Stone and >e opened on the premises *0
days prior to the opeqing.

600-car, lighted and paved

Rites Today for 
Swartz Services Mrs.

Funeral service* will be held 
this morning' at 10:30 o'clock 
for Anna Marie Redden, 62, of 

Funeral services will 'be held Redondo Beach, mother of Mrs.
is morning at 11 a.m. at Stone

loyd. SwartE, 74, who was 
iscovered dead In his home, 
024 Cota Ave., Monday eve 
ng.
Swartz apparently took his own 
'e by placing the barrel of a 
fie In his moutn and pulling 
o trigger, according to police, 
e had been In -ill health for 
>me time, and this was given 
s.the reason for .the suicide. 
is body was discovered by his 
ife, Gold!?.
A retired railroad worker, 

wartz had lived in Torranee 
'o-qnd-a-half years. He 

raved to Torrance from-Lo« 
ngeles, and was a native of 
t. Cory, Ohio.
Besides his widow, survivors 
elude a son, Donald, of 1428 

210th St.; a daughter, Helen 
hemenauer, of El Segundo;   

rother, I. 8. Swartz,.of Ohio} 
five grandchildren.

Marjorle Wells, a National Bup-

Blvd.
Services will be held at White 

and Day Funeral Home, and in 
terment will follow at Pacific 
Orest Cemetery.

Besides her daughter, Mrd.i 
Redden leaves four other daugh 
ters, Mrs. Billie Clawson, Gloria 
Redden, and Sharon Redden, _of 
Redondo Beach; Geraldlne Lane, 
of Miami, Fia.; and a son, Theo 
dore, of Redondo

parking area will be provided at 
the location.

A modern baking plant will 
be- maintained by one of Cali 
fornia's finest Independent ba 
Mrs in the market and hot 
bread, cakes and pies will be 
baked twice a day, Schulman 
announced.

Other Department* Named. 
Other departments of the mar- 

tot will include a large grocery 
department, self-service meat, 
'rozen food, self-service delica 
tessen, self-service liquor, pro 
duce, ice cream, dietetic food, 
toiletry and beauty aid, house- 
ware and glassware depart 
ments, a anack bar, and a spe 
cial booth for payment 8f utility 
bills and cashing payroll checks.

DRIVE-IN Tiieatic
11444 *. wmmn m IIMH.MIU

NOW SHOWING

NOW ENDS SAT. 
BIG KIDDIE «HOW 

, EVERY SAT. 1P.M. 
BANDOLPH SCOTT

"Thunder Over 
The Plains"

IN TECHNICOLOR
AND 

GEORGE BAFT

"The Man 
From Cairo"

SUN. MON. TUB. 
WILLIAM HOLDBN 
ELEANOR PARKER

"Escape From 
Fort Bravo"

AND
FERNANDO LLAMAS 

ARLENE DAHL
"Diamond Queen"

BOTH IN TECHNICOLOR

FBI SAT. SUN. 
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO

IN « 
TWO LAFT RIOTS

"Buck Privates"
AND

"We're in the Navy"

iiJ\RDFrV/l
FRI.^-SAT. «UN. 

BIG KIDDIE SHOW 
EVERT SAT. 1 P.M. 
ROBERT TAYLOR 

ELIZABETH TAYLOB

"Ivanhoe"
IN TECHNICOLOR

ALSO 
LASSIE IN

"Painted Hitls"

FBI BAT. SUN. 
BIO KIDDIE SHOW 
BVBBT SAT. 1 P.M. 

RICHARD WTOMABK

"Take tin 
HlgK Ground" '

rf AND 
FBED ASTAIRB
"Bandwagon"

BOTH IN TECHNICOLOR

ICKEL CENTER
largest single nickel ore 

jdy ever discovered Is Ib the 
ood-Btobie in Northern Ont>-

Did You 
Know?

BUY NOW! FOR 
_______ VALENTINES DAY - Feb. 14

About $305* LANE Cedar Chests 
A Week VALINTINI

O. E FOSSUM D.D.S. r==
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 

OF HIS NEW OFFICE AT

1621 Cot* Aye. FA 8-2356

SEEi Mundy, Te«gu«, Rirthtisn, Hanki, Mtvenion 
other it«ril

6*0. Adm. (a Junlori (M

m«ny 

Toh Frt«

YOU .... 

WORK better 

hen you SEE better
y vltlon lundlctp y«u In your work.

Al tht flnt lion el troub!« «om« In mnt h«v« your
•yu munintd. • '

CHECK YOUR EYIS fOR-|6TTW SK5HTI

AND AS ALWAYS 
GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E. Cosflrove, Optometrist
135 S. P«ci»ic Av«. — FR. J-604S R.dondo Bt.ch

299.95

your old wci';ln;r

M wwrmw M UK iiiwsa^ir-' - 4
«M tAMwrr lAVte MOM Monw CAM Wtt* A IAM

\\ I- I iin-fl »>u»' Iti

CTAD FURNITURE 
JlAlV COMPANY
2103 TOftRANCE BLVD. FA 8-1274 

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.


